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H W MJudge Eustace has evidence that Hawjey
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knew what he seemed to deny knowing.

Ia a letter to tbe Chicago Tribune, dated

Dixon, Ag. 21, Judge Eustace says :

"Mr. Hawley bas published an article in
tbe Rock Island Union, in which be denies

CF TBI
Persian Healing or Pine

Tar Soap.
EACH sake Is stamped "A. A.Constantine's

Healing or Pine far Soap, Patent-
ed March 12, 1867." Ho other is genuine.

Tor the Toilet, Batk and Nursery, this Soap

(FORMERLY OF HAgPER 4 STEEL.)
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EARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,

meoh:a.ic8' tools,
that any such statements were made at any
conversation between tbe President, Judge

Liberal Eepnblican Csnrention.
HELD AT

Cincinnati, May 1, 2, and 3. Wilson, and himself; and tbe tame paper
follows this dental with a charge that Judge
Wilson had, at a public meeting at Kewane,e

OFPICIAI. COPY. sustained tbe correctness of Mr. llawley's
denial; and thereupon tbe editor pronounces

has noeqeal. It preserves the rovplexion fair,
removes all dandroff, keeps the bair soft end
silky, and prevents it from falling off, aad is the

bes Hair Renovator ia use."
IT CCRKS chanced hands, pimples, salt

Washington Ave. end artel streets,

SAINT LOUIS, - MISSOURI.

Established in St. fconii IS37.
piJRIS ALL CHROSIC AND SPECIAL
2 Diseases in a short time, either in Male er
Female; charges low fees; ases no Mercury.

jSPS-- DR. BOHANHAH'8 "Treatiseen Spec-
ial Diseases," which fully explsin the nature,
s.u"".'TmPt0, etc., or "Spermaterrhea" or

.seminal Weakness," Syphilis, Female Com-
plaints, all Impediments la Marriage, and val-!- -

it"b "J"1" ""'r delicate subjects, sent
r Kit a to address ln a plain sealed envelope, os
receipt of eae stamp.

SEJ11UL VTEAOESS CUBED.
DR. BOHANHAH'S "VKfltTABLK

permanently enres all forms ef 'Sper-
matorrhea or "Seminal Weakness" ia from two

AND- -

rheum, frosted feet, burns, all diseases of the

my statement a base fabrication.
"The denial by Mr. Ilawley only goes to

tbe point as to whether the statements were
made by tbe President in his hearing ; but

"VsoML-aslaLor- s tools:.
Woi. a A 3 Argus BuildiDy, Bast Bag-l- a aUreet,!

scalp and skin, eatarra oi the head, and is a

Gssd Sharing Soap
This Soap bae already won the praise and es

thejtwo articles, taken togelber,were intended
(OFT0SIT1 P08T OFFICE,)

ILLINOIS.SOCK ISLaXD, teem ot very many ef our lrst families ia this
city and throaghoat the country;

IT IS ESED extensively by our bestphysi-eiaa- s.

Wherever ased it has becesse a house-
hold necessity. We advise all to try it. For

t-s- I 'Q now offering an entirely new stock of aroods. and would

TH GREAT RECUPERATOR OF EXHAUSTED ENERGIES.

The most reliable Blood Parlfler.
The sure Repairer of Broken Health.

Tim true KcrTO Supporter.
Tito remanent Strength. Benewer.

The mo- - "irgetic Tonic .

In all cases of 31ood, Weak
Nrtrves, l)is " -- "rely

'an
Sold by alt I

o the receipt or r
llnltfes. i7im" is ei(?ictC.

Prepared only at the Labor..
Ticmssca, Steele & Prlco HCt't

m wrMfwttit vr
DR. PRICE'S CREAM CAKING POWDER,

(ipernil ! (murines fur Ice Cream, l ahtu A I'astry.
, ii: Hi 2i3 LAIS SI2SIT, - CHICAM, ILL.

32" ee::i:d sisest, ... ex. ltoiS, Ui-

Removed to 47 A 4a West Lake street.

to seven weeks time. It restores "Lost Power"
and brings back the "Yoathfal viger" ef those

To (he people of the United States:

The administration now in power has
rendered itself guilty of wanlon disregard of
the, laws of tit land, Aad of usurping po srert
not granted by tbe constitotion ; it haa act-

ed as if the laws bad binding tores) only for
these who are governed, and not for those
who eovern. It has thoe atrnek a blow at
tbe fundamental principle, of constitutional
government and the liberties of the citizen.

The President of tbe United State has
openly nsed the powers and opportunities of
bis high office for tbe promotion of person-
al ends.

He has kept notoriously corrupt and
unworthy men in places of power and respon-
sibility, to tbe detriment of tbe pablio inter-
ests.

He has used tbe pablio service of the gov-

ernment as a machinery of corruption and
personal influence, and has interfered with
tyre met. I arrogance ia the political affairs of

respedtfoUy call the atteatioa of my old friends and the general public
to the. sarao, and shall endevour to merit your patronage.

liespectfally, ALEX. STEEL.
Bag ts.tf

J. WtvA Vnipri, H H. McDrwtin St O, lr.;t-.-
Oa Ark,tM VRuMim, Cn ukI U CoiMrj srt, N T.

MILLION! Jlcnr t iheir
Wonderful Cafativo Klleri.

They are not a Tile Fame 7 Urlak, Made of roor
Rum, Whisker. Proof Spiriia nntt Kelan
11 tan era doctored, Bpiced and wetened to please the
ttvte,lled "Tonicm" "Appetisers, ,,Ilestorrs,1&c.t
that lead the tippler 011 to dranketrnsfi and ruin.hut are
atrae Medicine. made fromthc Native IlootR and Herbs
ot Calirorma, free from nit Alcoholic HUmn-lant- a.

They are the ii K EAT RMtOD PTHT
FJEKand A LIKE lMt I C 1 1'LE,
a perfect Renovator and lnviKorntor of the SyBteta,
e&rrytng'oS all poisontci s matter and rstori ng thebtood
to a henlfchy condition. No penoi eitn take thcue Bit-

ters according to directions tuid rcirioin long nnweii,
provided their bones ore not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

They are n enile Pot Rnlive xn m-l- l an a
Tonie, poiteBsinp, :do. the jeruliur iiiht of.actiiijE

who havedestroyed it by sexual exoesses er evil
practices. Toang men suffering Irons tbe efleets
of that dreadfully destructive habit ef

ase this mediant with the assurance
ef a speedy and Permanent cure. This remedy
has been used by old Dr. Bohankaa In his pri-
vate practice for over thirty years, and has never
failed ia caring even the worst eases. Price $i
per package. Sent to any address (free from
observation). Sold only at Dr. C. A. e,

tfe.19 Sorth Fifth streee,St.Loutt
Mo. Established in 1637.
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to create the impression that the 1 resident
never made the declaration.

"It now appears to be true that the Pres-
ident was twice interviewed in relation to
Judge Wilson's removal, once by Mr.
Hawley and Judge Wilson, and once by the
lion. Mr. Fitch, of Nevada.

"It may be that what was said at tbe two
conversations has been intermingled; but I
have abondent evidence to establish tbe fact
that, if what I have stated was not said to
Mr, Hawley, it was well known to bim ; so
that bis denial, while it may be technically
true, was not intended to la a denial of the
substantial matters of my charge, namely;
that Judge Wilson was removed solely for
the cause stated; and tbe President did de-

clare that the Territorial officers were mm-lisr- s

of the G over sot's stsff, and mitt car-

ry out the policy of tbe Government."
Judge Eustace then inserts the letter he

received frtm Judge Wilson, which had
already appeared in TnE Altars, and closes
as fallows :

' I submit that ihis letter folly sustains
the marterial .arts of my statement in all
respects." John V. Ei stace.

Grant said : "I look upon tbe judges in
the territories an.! all tbe officers in tbe
territories ss members of the Governer's

BULLS.

sale by all dealers-On-

agent is wanted in eaeh town. Address
As A, COSSTAXTIKE & CO..

43 Conrtlandt it.. Hew York.
For sale in Hock Island by Smith A Boaney.
mcbldeod-- w

"drTcTfTbrowits
TOlMi AMEBIC! LLM5IEST.

LINIMENT BAS UAINED ATHIS reputation, where it has been used, in
most eases which require aa asternal remedy,
such as rheumatism, soreness aad swelling of
the breast, pain and weakness in the back aad
joints, sprains, brnises, e ramps, numbness,
frozen limbs, bites of insects, old sores, fever
sores, goitre or swelled neck, paralysis, wounds,
erysipelas, bites of reptiles, headache, white
swelliags, mange, poisons, barns, all swellings,
salt rlieum, turns, warts, sore eyes,
Ao. We daily hear of the most astcnifhlnj
cures on animals by this most excellent remedy,
and hazard nothing in ?ajlng that there never
has been Its equal as a enrative for horses. We
assert, positively, that It will cure any ease of
sweeney in existence ; also splint, galls, sprains
or strains, bruises, scratches, woniids, big head,

states and muncipauties.
He bas rewarded with influential and lu

crative officios men who had acquired his fa
FULTOiY BELL FOUNDRY

ISTABLISHKD 1S.12.

(1 1st Aveaue'and 70 2nd Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA .

m a powerful njrvnt In relieving CuijjeKtkn, or Inftara-rmttio- n

of the Liver, atid all theVifiremt Orjrnns.
FOR FEMALE COM TLA 1 NTS, in young or

old, married or RiiHIe, at the dawn of womanhood or at
Uie turn of HTe. Uiese Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflntntnatorr nnd ChroHie It hew ma-ilN- in

nnd 4ant lyprpwia or Indiirestion,
Riliouse nnd Intermittent a,

liensee of the Blood, Liver, Kid--

vor by valuable presents, thns stimulating
the demoralization of our political life by his
ooospicious example.

Agricultural Steam Engines!
EQtaLWl) IT IJ0JS I COMBINED MERITS OF CAPA(lTv, EC0S05IT,

DCtiBIUTI MJIPLIC.TT, 1KD PEBFECTIOX.
AD APTKD EXPRESSLY TO

fcrala TarftsUag, Wood aal Shingle Sawing, Cottoa Ginning
And various other service oa the Firm and Plantation. Huaereds are in Me, accomplishing more
u4 bettor wrlt, with (tntai satisfaction anieeoeomy thee can tetfMtid with any ether pwn

Thse AO RtCULPUKAL ESQCSI! ere not eo Kiporim.it, BUT A SUOCKSS of many yearn
Trial and Prof the rat ult of saeay years' perfection. Among their ehiel merits are

SIMPLICITY AID STB.EXG IB OF CONSTRUCTION ;
aot requlriag the (kill of aa experienced Engineer to ate, aor the expense of a maehinlit to re-

pair er keep la erder.
Oa ftf thaaa Bag-lae-s Tareihad 41,000 Bastaelt of Grain is 83

Says. last Saason, aarnlag1 $1,986.
Descriptive Cirealarsoj these, and alio of oar PORTABLE and STATIOHERT KNQIXKS,

will be Uruuhadon application to WOOD, TABKR A MOKSK,
Eatob, Madisob, Co., N. T.

ae of these F.ngiaes aan he seen at this OBce. jail

lie has shown bimselt deplorably unequal
to the task imposed npon him by tbe neces
sities of the country, and culpably careless
of the responsibilities of bis high office.

W O W OPEN!
THB

SPINNEYVH.LE
MINERAL WATER CIRE,
SIX MI Lais) BELOW DAVENPORT.
WATER unsurpassed in ileal

Board, baths and medical ad-

vice, all for flU to $15 per week. Those seek-
ing health or pleasure are cordially invited to
come. On and after May 1st there will be a
hack leave the Bonis House every afternoon at
2 o'clock, for Spinney ville, and return same eve-
ning. Fare only 25 coats. For farther partic-
ulars send stamp lor circular to Dr. A. B.stPiS-KK-

Proprietor, d3 Perry stceet, Davenport !

or Capt., O. Prl.N.tav, Sopt., Bplnney ville, Min-
eral Water Cure, at H"tel, Spinney ville, Iowa.

1 he partisans ot the administration as-

suming to be the Hepablieaa party, and con-

trolling its organization, have attempted to
justify soch wrongs and palliate such abases, wind galls, sore eyes, swellings, etc., and has

staff, and if they cannot carry out'uis orders
they most resign or be removed.''

Tbe Peoria Review, in publishing Judge
EuUace's statement and Mr. North's iet'eu

to the enc of maintaining partisan ascend-
ancy.

They have stood ia tbe way of necessary
investigations and indispeusibie reforms,
pretending that nu serious fault could be
fonnd with the present administration of

never tailed to cure inula, poll-ev- il, ringbone
and spavin, wiien used in the beginning, strictly
according to directions..

For sale by almost every merchant throughout
the Union.

Price 2o cents. For numerous certificates, see
directions en tbe wrapper.

liOTICE The 0. Jr'. Brown Chemical Com
PHILADELPHIA.

TITOS. S. KOOT.ROBERT WOOD.

says:
It will be seen from tbe above that tbe

only mistake of Judge Eustace wtis in slat-
ing that Hawley, instead of Coongressman
Fitch, was present, when Grant made the
remarable declaration above quoted. That
instead of Judge Wilson's denying it and
thus "provinr the charge a baseless fabrica-
tion," be it, aad asserts thit it was
made in tbe presence of Congressman Fitcb

pany, a corporation organized under tbe laws of
the Stste ot New York, have purchased from
Ward, Soatherland A Co., the proprietorship of
Dr. 0. r. Brown's Young Amsrica Liniment.
The immense demand for this valuable Lini-
ment has tempted unprincipled persons to
eoaaterfeit it- - la order to protect the pablio
against imitations, all the a.nalne will have a

PHILADELPHIA

Beys and Bladder tiiese lit tier have been most
snoeemful. Sneh IMs'npn?s are canned by Vitiated
Blood, which i generally prodnord by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

HVS1EIMA OR IMHGKSTION, Bead-ach-

Psin in the Shoulders, Coughs, Ttctitness of the
rhe!t, Pi22inM, Sour :nirtatiMis of tiie Stomach,
Had Tadte in The Mouth, ittlious Attacks. I'alpitatioD of
the Heart, Irrtismination of tlml.ons, Pain n there-sTioo- s

sf tlie Kidneys, and a hundred other patnRii symp-

toms, are tlie oflpritijni of JJyipepsia.
They (nvicnrate the Stomarh and stimulate the torpid

Lifer and ,, irhu-I- i rentier tiiem of unequal led
elficjecr in clfnsina: the biootl of all itiiparities, and

new life and vior to the wtmleitrfitprn.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions. Tetter. Halt
Rlieum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Rtnir Worms. Srald Keswi, Sre Ryes, Rrrfdse-(a-
Itch, tieurfs, Jhsroinraonnt- - ih- - km, Huinorvand

l')teuAes of tha tSktn.of what Mine or nature, aretiura)lv due up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the Ur ol these Btrter. One Imttle tn sucli
canes wdl cue vines the most incredulous of their cura
live eflects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whem ver ym Bud tts
bursting thronir!i tlie skfn hi !impls, "Erup-

tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed
and aliieckh in the vfins ; cleanse it when it in foul,
and your feelings will teli yon when. Keep the 14ood
pure, and the health nf the svt-- wiEl follow.

Pin, Tno. nnd oilier Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousand, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Pays a riistinmished phystoloK-mt-

there is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
esrts wlmse is from the presence of
worms. It fs not upon The healthy elementu of the
body that wonus pxirtt. hut upou the dtsfsseit humors
and slimy deposit thHt thT,se Iivint? mnnsten of
diufase. No System itf Meiicine. no vermifusess, no
anthelmintics will free tiie system froui woims like
these Bitters.
3. WALKEK. Proprietor. R D. McDONALD & CO
Druggists and Geo.. Agents, Francnwo. California.

and 38 and M Commerce STrn-t- New i'ork.
arsULl BY ALL DBU UO.?T3 AND DBALKRS.

public affairs, thus seeking to blind the eyes
of tbe people.

They bave kept alive tbe passions and re-

sent teens of the late war, to use them for
theii' own advantage ; they bave resorted to
arbitrary measures in direct conflict with
the organic law, instead of appealing to the
better instincts and latent patriotism of the
southern people by restoring to them these
lights, the enjoyment pi which is indispen-
sable to a successful administration of their
local affairs, and would tend to revive a pa

SPERMATORRHOEA.
CmOii ht sMi'f.ejt.TiSe or yteenlii'T" ttitt. b TtjiT'Wrmir

btjme initial tits-?- , lrrunhtiit c. uf mtn
lj rwtrr nsrtnn u tttvlpiv, renlrl nu rastrrisur in

Thi Hrtm ) tjrw eoomvii aud iinuBmls m
what ia Urn matter. mnT do t r eJ)at visit i

Hip Af':T ;1 fxirteuce I hsr prppstiivd curea
So. 1 The t.t riiiin eLatt. No 3 T Mage of progress
No. S. The etHifc nf dtitT Bnl ImpotnfT at K a treat
Tim ul-- A petokaiftj" turea moM oam's, arii prtivraut'

h! finy 4'ast- cirihe kirnl. 8(att- ynut ca fiiily. nd
five riitilar oJ Ut cure you ntX will Ue tnnt ;

tkun bv my akiil at hotae1 at liae th ntj tmfhsisr fi.pre. w.ithnut Ont; paw. It mt Will coo tin t fM
aiin . lire in war ia lu time aa rtan-J- ia
tiaiisTfxi to butt r rf QmtLaiK-e-

bi.t one- to ti ait thMr caw fu'lj sj
bmcs trbMalyit titoc anvciure Wr 2 otsu. A.ai--

A. ti. 0LIN, 555 state Street, Chicago.

private Untied States Revenue Btimp engraved
expre. sly for it, which stamp wiil be found on
the wrapper over the cork of every bottle. It
reprerents a horse held by a groom aad is er- -OililM IROI

of Nevada. And more than this, that Haw-
ley was compelled to assent to statements
of Wilson as to tbe conversation, which did
take place in his presence, with tbe Presi-
dent, that corroborate the charge that Wil-

son was removed because he was unwilling

eircled by the words Dr. C. . Frown's Yeung
American Liniment. Each wrapper will have

Church, Fire, Alarm. Steamboat
Tactory, Engine

And other BELLS from 10 to 3, MO pounds.
Ohnrch liells made to order. feb7dedwly

triotic and hopefol national leeung.
They brve degraded themselves and the

name of their party, once justly entitled to
tbe confidence of the nation,by abase sycoEOBBET "WOOD & CO.,

the cat aad Uade mark "Yonacr American" on it
and also the words "0. F. Brown Chemical
Co., sole proprietor."

CA1 TION ! The C. F. Brown Chemical
Company are determined to prosecote to the fall
extent of the law, all peons making or selling
the imitation or counterfeit article.
Office 80 William St., ETew York.

janai"2oiwfA w3m

M AN i' PA CITHERS Of

phancy to the dispenser of executive power
and patronage, ncworlhy of republican iree- -

men ; they have sougnt to silence the voice
of just criticism, and stitle the moral sense
of the people, and to subjugate public
opinion by tyrannical party discipline.

to prostitute bis judicial position by deciding
a question of law, to suit Governor Shaffer,
contrary to bis own convictions, and that a
subsequent decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States bas scsUined Wilson's
oonstruotion of the law.

The charge that Grant did remove a
Felera! Judge solely because he refused to

EXTRACT?, JtC.

DR. PRICE'S
SPECIAL FLAVORINGS.

W, ia larr ssmsamfasamlsaraTa

CtlEES
Fountains, Vases, Statuary,

Verandahs, Saauier Houses, Arbors, Chairs,

SKTTKKS, Aco.

CAST AND WROTJGHT-XRO- H RAILINGS,

rmnxc. stATRtrnLlJI NEURALGIA.
decide questions of law according to the
will of Governor Shaffer, is not only still
standing, but is additionally strengthened by
the unwilling admissions of Hawley, and the
reference to Congressman Fitch, of Nevada,
as an additional witness.

Ihey are striving to maintain themselves
in authority for seibsh ends by an unscrupu-
lous use of power the which rightfully
belongs to the people, and should be em-

ployed only in the service of the country.
Believing that an organization thus led

and controlled can no longer be of servioe to
the bests interests of tbe republic, we bave
resolved to make an independent appeal to
the sober judgment, conscience, and patriot-
ism of tbe American people.

fLEBRATEDj
HOUSE AND STEAMBOAT

F. SME1L0X,
For Pahlie Buildis; anl 8 laurel, Cemetery Lots. Garden Feacss, Balconies, Koof Creitings, ete.,

(Late of the firm of Bmealon A Slemnier,)an

TEI3 most valuable compound discovered by
ical science, is for the t aimed isle relief

and permanent enroof Kkckalia. It is nsed
by the most prominent Physicians in tne Uni-

ted States. A few drops applied extervaUy,
gives instant relief, without the slightest injury
to the system. Don't ail to gire it a trial.
Ask your Druggist for a circular.

K. F. CRONY S" A CO., St. Louis.
Sold by John Bengston, and T- - H- - Thomas A

aonnees tnat ae xs prepared to eein great variety of palterae.
IBOX STAIRS,

Testimonial for Epilepsy !

Bowattos, Conn., Feb. 2, 187 J.
Da. O. Psci.es Baowsi, No. 51 Grand Street.

Jersey City, X. J.
Dear Sir: My brother who ;s now in hisltth

HOUSB, SlflN ASI) STB AM BOAT PATNT- - KKSOLUT10K3.

We, the Liberal Republicans of the United
States, in national convention assembled at
Cincinnati, proclaim the following principles

IS8, PAPBB HASiQlNQ, CALC0M1S- -
IHO.Ao., Ae.

All work preisptiy exeented; in ihehighest l&CREAT
style of the art, et short notice. as essential to just government : year, hag been subject to epilepsy or fits from

childhood. The spasms would invariably oeeurBhop en Bast Bagle Street, opposite the Gal
Co., and Smith A Benney. mohSOdwly

JULIUS D0SN & CO.,
1. We recognize the equality of a.l men MEDICAL;Works. febSMt

before the law, and hold that it is the duty of
government, in its dealings with the people.

a ir 1.1 an 1 i'.riifht, of vrioui patteras and etyles. Special attsation given this elate of work.

LAMP POSTS.
Far Fronts of PaVls BaiUing, Hotels and City Streets of Plain and Elaborate Designs.

STASLE-FITTIS'OS- .

) east ei wranjht iron of aew improved style,, each as bay raska, stall divisions, maagere,
harness br.tezets. getters, traps, ventilators, Ac.

WIRE WORK.

jt jvsry i.tjripriee. Wire guards eforisnped wire, galvanised or paiated, in plaia or ernasnea-ta- l
patterns, fjr eta.--e doers and windows, faotorj, warehoase windows. Railings for offices, Basks,

oualerrailiegsa baleeaies, laws and farm fences, Ao.

GATES

to mete out equal and exact justice to all,
of whatever nativity, race, color or peraua

GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
Distillers' Agents, and Dealers in

EBAt.
sion, religious or political.j. s.. raaaaaa.a. rowaas.

2. We pledge ourselves to mamtaia the
Whiskies, Malt, Hops and Grain,

For Flavoring Ice Cream, Cakes 4 Pastry.

IllOMPSO-V- , STEELE A TRICK M'F'ti ( 0.
Sepota, Chicago and St. Louie.

m tsrFAt-roasa- ov

DR. PRICE'S CREAM EARING- POWDER
AMI HLiWJD F.NRlfliKE.

Eemoved to 47 A 49 West Lake street!

union of these states, emancipation and en--GREAT REDUCTION IN TEAS!
BT THE

during the night, and oar local physician here
could do nothing to help him save prescribing
Bromide of Potassium, which would afford only
a temporary relief, Be was gradually bat tarr y

becoming insane, and in this condition we pro-

cured your restorative assimnlant, herbal oint-

ment and pills, and nsed as directed, and but a
short time elapsed before the spasms entirely
asased,his intellect grew brighter, and in short,
was entirely restored to perfect health. Yon
may use this testimonial as yoa may deem
proper, as what I have said are facts.

Respectfal!j yonrs,
febiadwly CHARLES RAYMOND.

fracbisement, and to oppose any
of tbe questions settled by tbe thirteenth,

11 Second A It Snead Bis.,
apr!6aly LOUISVILLE, KY.For oatraoje to C jin jteri.s, pablio aad gentlemen's country seats, of gas tnbiag er wronght

Extracts of Roots and Herbs which almost
cure ine following complaints :

Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint, and
Loss of Appetite cored by taking a few bottles.

Lassitude, Lew Sririts and sinking Sensation
cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimpies, Blotches, and ail impuri-
ties ol ihe b'iood, bursting through the skin are
cared readily by fo'iowing the directions on the
bottle.

Kidcev, Bladder and Criaary Derangement

Hong Kong Tea Coin'y, fourteenth and ht.eeEth amendments of the
constitution.

L1C11T51H1 11118 Hit.Branoh House, Falaoe Row, We demtnd tbe immediate and abso
mSBXQAasBOCK IS LAS D, - I LIS.

Where we are offering unrivalled Teas, at the

late removal of all disabilities imposed on
account of tbe rebellion, which was finally
snbdned seven tears ago, believing that uni invariably cared. One bottle will oonvince thesame low priees as at their "Eastern Bouse." Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar.

LEVERTON'S

Lightning
most skeptical.

fWoman's Friend
versal amnesty will result in complete paci-
fication in all sections of tbe country.

4. Local with impartial
suffrage, will guard the rights of all citizens

By importing Teas m cargo lots, iney eaaoie
as to retail to the consumer at extremely low

priees. Don't fail to visit the Hong Kong Tea
Store, at Palace Row, where will be found the

Worms expelled trom the svstem withost the
least ditiically. Vatients suffering from this
prevalent disease will see a marked change for
the better in their condition after taking oaeInest, purest and freshest Teas, Coffees and Bpl-ee- s.

at prices beyond competition. bottle. Worm difcealties are more prevalent
mvodw3sa rowiKasisssiss,ia

ir is, ta si a ;le a i i d u vie. in elaborate anil simple designs. Ate, agents lor hi Alio rsi-TSt- r

StOS TAL aal VAULT LIGHTS, made by Brown Brothers, Chioago. Estimates
si t 1 ji.jai siot s ajjsb. atioa, itating the elaa of work desired, Purchasers may rely on

hvvia t all -- iielei oarefeUy bezed and skipped to the plaoe of destinatiun.

BRONZE WORK,

Sto.txxctiryi Bronzes
FROM ARTISTS' MODELS,

Colossal, Heroic or Life Size,
Kale and finished In the highest style of art.

Of wirk sails by as we enumerate the following

WARD'3 IS9IA Hri TEH and DOS, Central Park, Xew York.
WARDS CITIZIH SOLDIER. Central Park, Hew fork:
WAHD'3 COMMODORB PbRRT, Newport, R.I.
TBOaJPSOil'S GE5. SEDQEWIOK, West Poiat.

aaraains to
h. K. brows, j. q. ward, l. thompsov.
J. A.BAILKV, L. W.V0LK. BORATIO STONE,

All pr iminent artists, for the fidelity and finish ef ear work.

Ornamental Brnze Sailings for Banks and Insurance Offices.

OF LAM KB endure untoldTHOUSANDS to diseases and irregalai-itie- s

peculiar to the ftwnale sex.

"Tnlihn's Hydrastin Compound"
is a specific agent in these diseases, Leuccrrhea,
Weakoess. Tendancy to PropiapBcs, Morning
Sickness In Pregnancy, and in all conditions ia
which the Fterine system is at fault, this pleas-
ant medicine will prednee relief end perteot res

MjlBal lie

trian is generally supposed m the yoeng, and
they will fmd the Qnakur Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous Difficulties, Xenraljia, Ac, speedi-
ly relieved.

KheumaUsm, Swelled Joints andall Scrofular
Afflictions removed or greatly relieved by this
invaluable medieine.

GIFT ENTERPRISE.

10 YEARS
OF A

PUBLIC TEST
Ha proved

Ir. Crook'.s

"WINE

TAB.
To Iihvp iiiort'

uteri I than anji
siimilar pi'iitra-lits- u

"iTli'r'tt

more securely than any centralized power.
The publio welfare requires the supremacy
of the civil over the military authority, and
tbe freedom of person onder the protection
of the habeas corpus. We demand for the
individual the largest liberty consistent with
poblic order, for the state
and for the nation a return to the methods
of peace and tbe constitutional limitations
of power.

o. Tbe civil service of tbe government
bas become a mere instrument of partisan
tyranny and personal ambition, and an ob-

ject of selfish greed. It is a scandal and
renroach UDOn free institutions, and breeds

Warranted the best ia the WerldBronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions and Hys-
terics cured or much relieved.

Eiffcolt Breathing, Vain in the Lungs, Bide

toration to nealih. The remedy acts as a gentle
laxative and tonic, and in habitual constipation
accompanied Ly Piles or a torpid condition of
the Liver, it is equally efficaciocs.

Prepared by B.KEITH A CO.,
41 Libertv street, Hew York.

and Chest almost invariably cured by taking a
"W i A - few bottles ef the Quaker Bitters.

All UiScult Female Derangements, (almostWhere circulars coataining testimonials may be
had. Price tl per bottle or $5 per half doaen.

Soldby Lruggistseveryhere. jelldttsAwly sm AS UGHTMG !
Particular attention girea to this having tilled up several of the most prominent officee in this

a demoralization dangerous to the perpetui-
ty of Republican government.

(i. We therefore, regard a thorough re-

form of tbe civil service as one of tbe most
pressing necessities of the hour; that hon-es- tv,

capacity, and fidelity constitute tbe

invariably caused l y a violation of the organic
laws.! so prevalent to the American ladies yield
readily to this invalnable medicine the vuaker
Bittern.

All Impurities of the Kood and diseases inci-
dent to the same alwavs cured by the Quaker
Bitters, if takea according to the directions.

The A red find in the Quaker Hitters jest the
article they stand in need of in their declining

city and Hew York.,

DRINKING FOUNTAINS, 1'OR STREET USES.
A farylare iortiBot ot dsiif nif if.ris!y for thii pnrpoa

HAIR OR
Principal Office 101 W. Fif tb St., CiaoUnati.O

Tbe Li fa f f tbe FEesh is the Blood.
This being tbe fact, it is very ubvious that

when tbe blood becomes corrupted the wbole
system becomes corrupt also. To relieve this,
the true policy undoubtedly is to direet the
remedy to the source ef th disease. It is in

Tbe Only Reliable Sift Distribution in tbe only valid claims to public employment ; WHISKERS,A.TJOTX02ST OOBtaSXSSXOlVLASTS. that tbe othces 01 the government cease to
be a matter of arbitrary favoritism and pat years. It quickens the blood and coeers tbe

mind, and raves the passage down the plane inrossr rxsAnjLOA.iv,
clined.ronage, and that public station shall become

again a place ot honor. To this end it isGENERAL it CTIOHEEB.

Cenntry !

$100,000.00
SZf VAXsTTABZeXl 8IFS81

TO BB BISTBTBUTBD IB

L. D. SINE'S
imperatively required tbat no rrestaent

tbis manner that Dr. Tutte Sareaparilia and
Queen's Delight itcts. Its specific effect is on tbe
bleed ; it pannes it, vitalises, and expels all dis-

temper from the system.
Being free from violent Minerals, it is adopted

to general nse. The old aid younc may use it ,

the most delicate f.male, at any time, may take
it ; tbe week and enfeebled will lie strengthened

shall be candidate for re election.
SiZJ by all Druggists i Dtalei s in Medicine

WW. II. S. FLIXtITco., Proprietors,
junellUawfAwly PEOVIPKKCE, R. I.

7. We demand a system of federal tax

tlit HitIic.
It is ricli in Ihc lufHlicinal iiaT

ilios. ofTar. andiinet)iialel forsli.'a-- s

t" (lioThrstat and L,iiiip, i r- -
fi)rmire the most renin rkalile oiren.
C'oiigbst, Colds C'lioiiic t oniili-.- .

It effectually cures them all.
Aslliuia and Itroiu'liti.

H;w cured so many ca
it has been jirtiiiounrcd a

SfKH-ifi- for the? oomtiliJntii
For pains in Rreast, Side or l.ack,

i ravel or Kltlney IHwase,
Dist'ascs of the 1'rinary Orsans,
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint,

It lias nu equal.
It is also a superior Tonic,

Uetores tlio Appetite,
Strengthen tlie System,

Itestort's tbeVeak and
Beljilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
llemoves Djsitepsia and

Indigestion,

Ofiee ra Police Magistrate's OSee,
ROCK ISLAsTD, ... ILLINOIS

s3sRWill promptly attend te all business en.
msted to bis eare. deel Idwtf.

8131'L HIWIIIXXET & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LASTS !
WE DIAL DIRECT

WITH MIXCFACTU&EKS.
WOlCEWEl M Abl.

Xtf Send for Circular aad Price Lists.
feb24dl3r

ation which shall out unnecessarily interfere
39th SEMI.ANKUAL with tbe industry of tbe people, and which by it ; the tender infant, who may have Inherited

disease, will bociired by it.shall provide the means necessary to payfllFT T?TERPRISE. una itesT.KHM- -
Forcvphiiis, and all its trains cf evils, It is atbe expenses ot the Government, economi- ,j.. sure antidote.

A Beautiful, Permanent,

Black or Brown
JAS DESIRED.

Manufactory and Principal Depot,

39 XaA2.XXXT

PCBTSjICrTfJ, - B. B

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
tesv pr:cs ose dollar. --tt

oct'7-dAwl- v

cally administered, the pensions, the interest
on the dublic debt, and a moderate annual
reduction of the principal thereof; and Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are a mild and gentleTo be Drairn Monday, Oct. 1th, 1872.

ONE GRAKD CAPITAL PRIZE OF purgative, possessing tbe peculiar merit of actingX&VJrXM, etc.

lite (.rest CUTTLEFISH

UAH! RESTORER!
THE EEST

as a powcrtul acrent in relieving congestive or
torpid liver. They have no eual.

1 EKLY'S Standard
) preparations areJ. W. WIBTEL, $10,000 IN GOLD I

recognizing that there are, in our midst,
honest but irreconcilable differences of opin-

ion with regard to tbe respective systems oi
protection and free trade, we remit the dis-

cussion of tbe subject to the people in their

warranted strictly pure
lr. Tntt's Hair Dveis the Best in Use.MaSTOTACYDBBB OF and reliable.

lk THE W0ELD !One Prize $5,000 in Silver.
TRUNKS, YALISES, rreveiits JlalariOHS I evers,

FiT Frizes ?i,U09 n l.!,I Uives ttme to your System.Gray Eair made Brown
Fire Frizei S500 h BB llaUMl Trs Dr.i rook's W iueoTTar

congressional Culncts, and the decision ol
Congress thereon, wholly free from executive
interference or dictation.

8. Tbe publio credit must be sacred'y
maintained, and we denounce repudiation
in every form and guise.

9. A speedy return to specie payments
is demanded alike by the highest considera

Ta Prizes f loo lM
TK1TELISG BAGS, IC.,

WSOZ.aSAXsll stL S.ZJTAIX..
He. 0 Brad; St.,

DATHIPOT,.......... ......IOWA

"BOQUBT ILLINOIS Two Family Carriage and Matched Horses with The CelebratedBilver-Xounte- d Harness, wortn ,sui.a very fragrant and del-

icate aerfaoM for the 3 Hcrses A Bejgieswith Silver-mounte- d

tfiOO. 1 Finc-tnne- d Rosewood Piano AhandkerchieL

Or jBltioli!
As DESIRED, WITH TWO OR TEREE

APPLICATICKS

A Light or Red Moosttche
Recomes a rich brown witti eoe application
Y'oang Ladies wake their light and scant eye-
brows distinct, arched and beaatifnl in ten
minutes.

Repairistf neatly done tions of commercial morality and honest

I. B CH0ATE. W. CASfB. I. PARK !!-- '

J. H. CHOATE & CO.,
GEKERAL

COHBirOI , BMCBUITS
j--t

Floar, Wheif, Cora, Oats, Hty,
And all kinds of Western Produce.

Ho. J13 N. Comnercial St., ET. LOCIS.
anglTdllm

HOUSTON'S

Turbine Water Wheel

worth $.''H0. Ten Family Hewing snacinnes,
worth $100 each. government. SHOftllfiSOER

EareLa Concerto Organ !
CIICISKATI. 1 500 Quid and Silver ierer Hunting Watches 10. We remember with ratitnde tbe

heroism and sacrifices of tbe soldiers and
sailors of the Republic, and no act of ours

7c

worth from $20 to $.100 each.
Tjidien' QoldLeontine and Gento' iold Vet Chains shall ever detract from tbelr justly earned The SEPIA has been brought oot at great

expense and is the most valuable Bair Restorerfame or the fall rewards ol their patriotism.
Solid end Donhle-Plate- Silver Table and 1 easpoon
Photograph Albums. Jewelry, &c., Aic

Whole number Gifts lO.Otso. Tickets Limited to 50,! 1 1. We are opposed to all further grants

M. Dolph.

SHOW CASE
MANUFACTORY,

ever oncrea tug pttuuv. A.cootaui.
17o Sugar of Lead, .of land to railroads or other corporations.

"Ftavoaiao Exthacts
Our Lemoa and Vanilla
are guaranteed strictly
pare aad of great
strength. All grocers
sell thotn.J

.Tbe acuve .. ,,...
qualities of Pta H

are eowibinef aitt.
Too hi prj.a!

of Iron in

DR. t ltOOICI
rcoiiPiiVMi .

POKEECOT!
WeBins; th rrerrt!mtl Alrttw. il
Tome known foa '
Scrofula, . Sctq&Icm
Tnsiors, Sjrot'i.c'u.s
Difdisescf theBTcs.
All sii5crij. frep
Chronic itteftset, Erv

- ticas, or reruiricg a
remedy te rtarify axl
eaticli tie slcsi wiil
4a4CtCS5Qii Ocn- -

AGENTS WANTED TO PELL TICKETS to
whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.

Slmtle Tickets ti; Six Tickets 10: Twelve Ticked
...... A. u... ir;,.l,a. jil

Kor any other poison, and is rapidly taking tke
place of the lend preparations now in general
use. Directions in English, French, GermanCirculars containmc a foil list of prizes, a descripEast Side WaliutSl., 4 dtrs bUw UI'ISSBWIII W!'niilSl S1.KS1 4V

e "ygna.1 .ipi.ai.n-i.- uyyr -and Spanish with race bottle. Price one dolar.tion of the manner of drawinir. antl other uilormauon
in reference to the Distribution, will be emit to anyFenrth. arcdeodiUui. 4,v5LCHOW aad CIGAR OASIS constantly en

rC 1?S - -- St?
M ordertofrthem. All letters musi De suuremu w

s. S, Birm, Sox 86,
CINCLNNAT1. O.

OFFSCB.101W. 8t

The public domain should be beld sacred tr
actual settlers.

12. We bold that it is the duty o' the
government in its intercourse with foreign
nations to cultivate tbe friendship. peace
by treating vith ail en fair and q"l terms,
regarding it alike diebonora1 to demand
what is not right or s.oaiit to what is

wroDg.
13. For the pro.notjpn and success ol

these vital prinrplei-- , and the support ef tbe
tandidalea p.mioated by this convention,
we invite aid cordially welcome tbe

"' all patriotic citizan without reg'rd
to pievious political affiliation.

O band, and made to order at short aotiea.
SS. SOZaTS 0O rrop'ra.

aprio-dli- - IHi''a3?-SfS-

3

u
H
U
M

"Pobidb On 'the most
exquisitely per feased PI r BUl" "1

hi fa'

Statare'a
Otir Reteratlre!
Warranted free from

Poitors 1

Clear as Crystal!

hair diestmg ia Amen.GKOfCtiKR. 5 rwca free from injurious
ingredients. . j.,AUlrtgt w.w.

v'," .'a 5iCCA' to :b8 -- CurwiaJA.MEB KELLY,
'-.-

'vcd relucle icr.s a:- -

tioH. ' Pairs to Ecr.' -

Traae jsiark.
t .. tj laeases of

Has no Sediment, no Filtb, no Lae Sulphur, ae PtiEttU- -Tbe same platform, word for word, was - tmmnfi-r- . rSsvi-.V- ,

adopted bv the Democratic National Con

. DRrWHITTIER?
t!I7 S'.t ItarScs St.SJ.Isuis.SJo.

.iitAIll'ATB Of HtIll'l!.K. ag 1IPAkM.L'L-.-nfrir. will "tioW, au been ntr eneu4 Id th.
trf.tm. nt Af Vru.rcal. hex'twS aad PrlvKU JIInhm ibm
mar oilier tlt.aUWB ie St. Louia,

fcyphiiis. Ooliyrrhea, Gleet, sttiictlsre.
Orotiiu, Herat r liujitaiw B tdwr DIimm mud

S?.hillilc or H r urial Afiectktu. of th Thraat, HtiM
Sluutn .w trnittl wita erttJnnUl.ll .ocofwi.

Spermatorrheo. Siexnal Debility and Ins- -
pou-i- . j. a tt- rctxf Ui f.uth. wt.Mi
In owturer Yaar. r oiiior .iwl whicn r"?of He. fulioiriuis !le. a. normrniU emlle"" oiolclm,
delnl.iy. diuiaeea. dinuieea ot eixht, coa- -
fn.ion of . vil irelJlu. arvfloe u Meletj or

fc of memmr ud teml r"",m"'"";rio lioptotwr. ar. (Hirrainiotittr eurfd. SVC p.pai
..'Uiiait to motn m fi.r two tnp- - r w"le-

ulk con. ootlilme. Hli'i. cent twwrwIiBrQ.

It it .1 If evident teu pj,Ttst,nao,.imoi.udof
e.CT verr To.r .cqiilro. tr.t .!. CranuT bjloi
fctwwiDff this frmupnilr rewmnwed la tor cmn.

Oltio. Hour., 9 4. en r. H. ttuoU.... t'i to 1 P.M.

Tetter,' Eing- -
These Organs have all oar latest improve

raarof lad, e Litharge, bo It urate oi
Silver, will restore Orsy Hsir, prevents the
Hair front Failiag OH'.aiH i, entirely free
frea the Poisonous aad g

Drags ased ia ether Bair Preparations.

vention at Baltimore not a word more or
tens. And Horace Greeley and B. Gratz
Bit stb nominated unanimously.

"Tictobia P.buia" ac
kaowledged the most
fragrant and persistent
odor for tbe baadker-ehie- f

the world ever
produoed.

; v . t .5 a
v fc J Scallead, Ulcers.
,' F aai Sores, are aU

V- - V' dJwedByiiwMeofit,

ments each as ear new ioneerto tp.
Book Closets, Octavo Coupler, gab Bass Coup-

ler Ae., all of which are patented and excln-siv'el- y

nsed by os, combined, make the beet
Orgaa. whicb for

neepsine nair in a nice, eealuiy condition; is
a hoe Dressing, and has given the most ebaa

This Wheel gv th highest per cottig
in th

Lowell Test of 1871,
And ia ontside tests the highest percentage of
any wheel ever weighed wi'h Emerson's

Hundreds ef Wheels in actual use attest its
superiority over all others.

Bend fox eironlar, price list and Lowell Test
report.

We guarantee eur tables to be correct and re-

usable.
Manufactured by

0. E. MEEE1LL & CO.,

Any disease depending' conditionon a .iorrved
daot satisfactioB to thonsftnds wbo bave usid
it. Try oae bottle aa4 be convinced. Take no $fj)i ifDarabiiitr and Lxeelleace oi the. mooo

oneether. .

Dr. i. Smith, Patentee, Aver, Haas. Vane
by it. Try
holdbvaii t

We bave published in detail the State
debts Grant's carpet-bagger- s bave created
in tbe South, but here is the aggregate ia
ten Southern States :

At tbe and of tbe war. Now.
$76,415,300 1291,626,015

for which increase of $215,210,716 tbe

fiired
t...,LUa. rtur- -

i r. . r . factored and for sale by Proctor Brothers, y7wSloacester, Mass. AH first-cla- ss DruggistsStaple and Fancy 0roeeries, Provisions,
Qaeentware, Glassware, Wooden and Willew
Ware, e. Corner Orleaas and Ohlestreets,

sell it.

gale: freparea oniy oy

Qliver Croolp Si Co

Daytou, O.

Tone ud Fiutsh !

stands witheat a rival. IUastraiad Catalogae-se- at

by mail, pest paid te any address ssts ap
plication to . M .

' J"

b. ssosnzroiia co.,
fek2Sdwly . .. " IIT EATSS.COSK.

9a,Seadtwethraa-eentstamii- s to Procter
BssLr's Standard Seeds are for sale by all

108 p4Tr.v Bc--ft frr tM t" T.my suurrr,
Vb tft. Whf. IuiiUbk-u'- ; Cnuac.a Mid C ur

ota kunwltiij stTxifit PrwroHtitrn. rrayrantlott, Cjt
tssat tb-- DeiiaHfu), Curtaw nr isaauUIU rol aa k&tf. A
trsia iirriae tiuldcu1 prtvaw ftilCiiDelvr. S"ry
father, Dwihfr, youni man tiQil wryfnstn attontd read
ttveat aVwtiii.aBAi.ax laviLSt--s ; loenM-aei- j, botki for v.

AOdrau, iau VBini,4H St. CteMlsMht, St. LooIb, H.

Bros., and receive nerretara mail a "Valuablet Statet have nothing to show 1 Thit kind oi
I Government the Administration seeks toROCK ILL.ISLAND, - - -

For quality of goods aad priees, I defy eom--
6rst-ela- s dealers ia the ortn west asm in
Raok Island br L L LAMB, and QHS BELOIT, Treatise ea tbe Human Hair."

mar6daed-- m wfwly a22edod mVvU. Jykeep aim. : ;
BEJlfiitOK. mehJsd-mwfAw- lyeouiioa aaenitaij


